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B expended about 8120000 Inyjeoxgttown
i aEjifcprtv ng n and pre ented it to his native

TO Tne Corcoran gallery of art he
ear 1Jatablt8htd in 1857 spending about 8300-
m oSSj l0 fitting 1 up and in addition estab-
n 5 n endowment fund of nearlyjBrttlBl

17 000000 for its benefit He transferred
jjj cDtlru collection of paintingsBtatuary
ltd works of ait to it Another of his
lirge public gifts is the Louise Home

foundedaica he
IN MEMORY OT HIS WIFE°jBlt 13 intended as a home for aged

aBWomea of reflaement and edncation who
kfbj reverses of fortunes have been re

3 cardaced from afflaince to poverty This
about 200000 and
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SOdfcj Virginia he rme made gifts amounting
ncefo abont 1300000 besides a library if-

4000 volumes Mr Corcoransi-
rlvito life bau been as pare and un-

2stematlous a his public benefactions
Jtve been munificent and has made his
lame loved and repeeled in bis native

ihs fy nd throughout the country
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flliam Wilson Corcoran the Well

Known Public Benefactor and

Philanthropist Deadi

Tressnry 8nrplns Will be
ff ihe
Materially IUencEd if Half the

public Bills are Passed

I
action of Gleantlo Thefts of Lombn

Ti u ATlroau Tne Gollty
parties to be Prosecutedand

COKCORAN DEAD

PASHINaTON Fb 24 W W Cor
died 30 this morning William

Wilson Corcoran was born In Georgetown
I c December 271798 bis father be

a native of Ireland who removed to
orgetown la 178T and was for many

mayor of the town Mr Corcoran
1st engaged In the dry goods bnslneES

a sfteiwifds became a commission
reliant His first venture of national
portance wa when the Mexican war

The hadike out eovernment great
lenity in inducing prominent financiers

float its oonds The firm
accomplishedJDl Corcoran RIgga

ertai-
trad eUsk laid the foundation of their sub

pent fortunes and tamed for them
lrts high names in the financial world

lb35 Mr Corcoran married the
neater of Commodore Morris They
Id one chiM Loniie who in 1859 mar
id Hon George Eastls then a member
Congrets from Louisiana It Is as a
bile benefactor and pallanthropist that
r Corcoran is best known His bene ¬

factions are of longstanding la 1847 he
the site o Oak

Udlne costs has an
dowment fnnd in addition of abont

300000 Mr Corcoran has made large
valuable gifts to the Washincton

bpSan Asylum the Columbian Dol
institutions of the sontnTersltT and many

Eeabogave 8100000
Ascension In this c ty

to the church of
To the University

mall necessity for reducing the surplus
tne Treasury tariff legislation or vot

e 870000000 ir m toe Treasury coffers
to carry out the provisions of the Blair
bill If the bills already reported and to
be reported from the committee on pnb
fie bnlldlngs and grounds become laws

may be interesting to note some
Statistics on this qnestion in passing If
be HjOKe gets tnrough all the bills that
live been introduced by its own m ni-

ters
¬

and also toose of the Senate trie
appropriations will exceed 830000000-

A cry has been made by some eastern
Republicans that th south was to get the
lions share o the money Thlsismanif-
estly incorrect as will be Been from the
following analysis

BASTBIUi STATES
Propoed linliUlDge Cost

Coantctieat 3 1 SiOcoo
Uilne 2 Iff 00-
0Hamchuae ta 3 600000-
K w lUmjstiire i 316000
Teimont 2 lMrxO

Total IS-

MIDDI11 STATh-
BSewVork
PesDtvlYnh 7
KsvJertey 6

1521000

Total JS15000-
WtSTKU STATES

California S 21I3K0-
Ooloraao 1200 CC-
Olllli It 3 3 5000
Indiana 6 475000-
lo i 2 40000-
Kauaa 8 55000-
0Hicaltn S 1010000-
Hlreauti 6000 0-

KeJraska J 1 7 oito-
OUo 11 7t0 00
Orson 60 0 0-

Tfioonaln 3 13500 0

Total 61-

EOUTHKBX STATES
jAUbama J
jAikanas
Flotta i-

G rgla J
IKuiucsy f

jLodsian i
iMi7lacd 2

JlUuiaelppt 1 125WJ0
JiUiocrl < I250t0i
f tnCar Una 6 6ii0V

2 SOliOOOlathO rojlna
ttne eo 4 34 0
ping 5 S3 r00
Aglnla 8 66000

Virginia 3

I Total
It w

at

It

10 2663000-
9I0C00
600000

2S

11163500

300000
230000
125000-
32SO0O

tOiiCO
1800 IJ

7000

227 OW

48 753500
ill ttui oe teen that the Vfeiturn

sUtes lead the other sections of the couc-
trj and will donbtless capture the great-
est

¬

number of public buildings Toe rest
of the week will be given up to the com-
mittee

¬
on public bnlldincs who will

brkfly explain each bill and a canvass
Uviog been made of the House as to how
tia members will vote it is safe to say
Slat all the measures reoorted by the
committee for new public buildings will-
ie passed durlcg the present week

ILLTGil TIHBKR CUTTING
Washington Feb 24 Tne Secretary

olthe Interior has received a report from
Special Aeent Mason In whLh It is-
4arged that the Ayer Lumber Company
I Fiagstff A T and the Arizona Iium-
erCompany caused to be cut from pub ¬

lic lands In said territory 10435450 feet
I timber and 25 177 railroad tits The

Wu8 rf the timotr at the mill is given as
1143670 and of the ties at 810000 Both
foil and criminal proceedings against the
Arties named are recommended

TEXAS PENSIONS
fJ clal to tlia Garette
Washington Feb 24 The following

Ttxas pensions were issued today
Vrtalnal invalid James B Stringer
fmngspjrt Increase Leonidas Bryant
21 Paso Mticin widows Mary B
How of Anderson G Underwood

Aullla Mary P widow of James G-

Miice Plane Catherina widow of Jacob
pnlder San Antonio George Bena
Wes widow of Tandy K Anderson

Mredo Tennesee Texas widow of
JJewton J Bowmen Manchester Mary

widow of Hardin D Wilson
Atdubon

St Loan fUJolclnr-
St Louis Mo Feb 23 The news

u Washington that the Democratic
committee badonsi selected StEouls

the place fo hold the next Democratic
iiffD i convention was received herei
tn great joy and spread iroughtirfu by magic Bepubllcfjba as

Eas 2 wgiWher m

ton will receive a rousing welcome on
their teturn and will be given a formal
reception on Change The news pro-
duced

¬

real enthusiasm and cheers hat
hrowing and hearty handshaking were

Indulged in by everybody In less than
an honr after the committees action the
hotels were almost swamped with tele-
grams

¬

from all parts of the country or-

dering
¬

accommodation for various dele-
gations

¬

and this evening fully onehalf of
the hotel rooms are engaged Indications
are that there will be a tremendous
crowd here from every section of the
Union

MILL AND ELEVATOB

Something Absnl the Cameron Talum
Fort Worm Roller 111 end Wbeat

Elevator to ba Bnllt

Magnificent Machinery to be Fat Inby
Edward P dills Go of Milwau-

kee
¬

The DUalli

From Fzidaia February 24 Dally
Meeting Mr Tatum of Cameron

Tatum yesterday a Gazette man asked
how abont the great mill and elevator

The contract for the machinery has
been let the grourd has been purchased
and as soon as the ground is dry dirt will
fly and the work on the bnlldlngs begin

Give me some idea of the buildings
Well the land purchased is 175x184

feet between Monroe street and Jen-

nings avennp fronting the rail-
road

¬

reservation A switch of the
Texas and Paclfli runs In front
of the store rooms and elevator
The elevator will be 00x44 feet seventy
feet high with a ten feet storage room
below The first fourteen ffet of the
elevator will be ol stone The capa lty
will be 135 000 bushels of wheat and fif-

teen
¬

carloads of brm The storage
houco will be ot brick two
stories htih 60x60 feet Tne
engine and boiler rooms will
be of brick 50x70 feet one story Tne
mill will be 50x70 feet five stories of
stone and brick Its capacity will be COO

barrels per day We will require 700000
bushels of wheat and 125000 bushels of
corn every year and will have the eleva-
tor

¬

c mpleted In time to buy spring
wheat as soon as It is on the market

Wnat process will you use
The roller process We have or-

dered
¬

our machinery from Edw P-

Allls Co of Milwaukee through their
agent S H flman who Is now lo-

cated
¬

in Dallas We are greatly
pleased with what Mr H iffman
offers us and his house will rn ke-

a speclel effort on this mill As yet they
have built no mills in Trxas and will
therefore show the millers of this state
what they can do With this machinery
we will make fl mr second to n n in the
TJ dted S atts Allif Co manufacture all
the machinery needed for a perfest mill
and will begin to chip the machinery for
this mil In 8lx > y days Their contract Is
for 840000 Mr Hoffman also sold us
the elevator mcblnery The total cost
of the plant will be 8100000 The entire
work Is to be completed during the sum-
mer

¬

During the putting up of the machinery
Mr Hoffman will be In the city an will
spare no pains to give Fort Worth the
finest mill In the southwest

LUCK 18 A MYTH

Illogical and Humenatca Soperitltlom-
D asretrd nod Exploded

Rlcnard Procter In Boston Globe

In lotteries and kindred forms of gam-

bling
¬

men reject trusts in other folks
luck and believe in coincidences and
dreams They find the number on which
they finally stase their faith in all manner
ol absurd and unmeaning ways All the
tens of thousands of ticket holders in a
great lot try have selected their
number in some way satisfactory
to themselves abou which we hear noth-
ing

¬

when the result Is a failure as in-

ntnetynlne cases out of a 100 It neces-
sarily

¬

is But wnen the resnlt chances to-

be a success as in a nmall proportion of
cases it must be the whole story is-

gavely related In the papers as though
the number actually bringing the prlz
had been determined beforehand by some
scientific process of reasoning and sue
cess assured by the txerclse of good
jndument or Ingenuity

Yet how preposterous such stories In-

variably
¬

are and what an insult it is to
men of senio to expect them to accept
such inanities as worth consideration

M N of Y Y Z we are gravely told
was fortunate in securing the great prize
by Ms happy hit in selecting the win

180175 as indicated
of his mothers birth
by ber age seventyfive

Whatever number had
been drawn we may be sure that a similar
story would have been forthcoming and
a story perfectly true too only absolute-
ly

¬

unmeaning Yet thousands of foolish
folks think that the winning number In
every luttery is always determined la some
such way the real fact being that tne
winning number in any fair lottery is any
whatever but that since every one who
ventures the price of a ticket Is sure to
hit upnn some casnal combination having
as much connection with the lottery as
the pegs in his boots with the stars in the
Great Bear the number of the winning
ticket cannot but correspond with one or-

otner of these casual combinations
Yet it is idle to inveigh against the

folly of such fancies and superstitions
They have existed in aliases and among
all races from time immemorial Car-
rying

¬

in themselves their own contradic-
tion

¬

they also carry in themselves what
to believers in iuck appears their
full confirmation For he does not
observe that the Ideas about luck wnlcb
inn through bis mind are contradictory
and in their selfcontradiction provide for
tvery event When snecess comes to bim-
by following one idea about luckbls faith
in luck Is confirmed but when failure
arrives he is not a whit less satisfied that
he holds the true faith about luck for he
has another doctrine about that event
also

R8olved into its component factors
the common belief abont luck Involves
these two doctrines First luck lasts
long second luck cannot last forever
Tae event of any trial ia bound to corre-
spond

¬

with one or the other doctrine
and pince no one can guess beforehand
just how long luck will last or when the
lock which has lasted long will change
evey venture is pure guess work
with the believer in luck and
there is no certainty in the result
except this that when luck continues
all the winners will say they knew they
could trust In that longlasting luck
while when luck changes the winners will
proclaim as loudly that they knew such
lack wis bound to change The losers
In euchcases though they may loudly
Ia ientt their ill fortune are apt tore
rain silent about the question ol lnck-
ttavlBg missed their mark anlmadeno-
tec hlt

ning number
by the year
1801 followed
at her death

v °
P llor Obelera tftne-

i JAntJV itFdrty fivftyea faHibetspe4tflcor
widlarrkBsj 1tfBefeteTy >Ji holei ifaorSas

frJKjjbhlldreWjfteetliliig and ftaken
a sure preventive of Aelitlc cholera
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FOR OKLAHOMA

The Meeting at tbe Conrthonse Lust1

Sight Favors the Springer BUI

for a Htw Tirrltorj

Tha Herniations In Fnll President Clfve
land and OonKreaa Belled Doen for

theBlUM InSMKO

From Saturdays February 25 Dally
At 8 oclock last night some seventyfive-

or one hundred citizens met at the court-
house

¬

totake soma action in regard to
the Springer bill for tho establishment of
the territory of Oklahoma Sam Emer-
son

¬

was made chairman and J B Cobb
secretary

On motion Captain Joseph Anderson
J N Dlehl and W H Bennett were ap-

pointed
¬

a committee on resolutions
While tbe committee was out several gen-

tlemen
¬

sptke on the subject
The committee rep rted the following

preamble and resjlutlocs which were
adopted

FORT WORTH Tax Feb 251S83-
Mr Chairman and Geiil men

Your committee would respectfully re-

port for yonr consideration the followinc
resolutions towlt

1 Whereas the progress of civiliza-
tion

¬

within the jurisdiction of the Uniten-
SUtes has made it irrp Ttant that all
peoples and fectlons of cjuntry should be
endowed and adcrntd with our republi-
can

¬

forms of government and civl zitlon-
sen that thope cherished relics of baroar
ism polygamy and thp slavery of females
dhuuM be as absolutely prohibited by law
everywhere am ng the ahoriginal tribes
as they are mongouselves and

2 Wherea the earth is the natural
heritage of man to be regulated by taw
and cultivated by nlm for bio bnefit and
that be Is rightfully entitled to adopt aU
practical and convenient modes and
means of habitation transportation etc
esential for his own and his neighbors
Welfare and

3 Whereas wlb the present long ex-

lstlng dedication of the exennlve and
beautifnl country lying directly between
our own great state and the state o Kan-
sas

¬

to tbe barbarous ha lts and U3 > s not
only of the aboriziual band but aiso of
many o her wild tribes of savage taken
thither by the auhorlty of the govern-
ment

¬

and tbe asjlum it affords for des-
peradoes

¬

and felons from all sections of
the civilized world and tne uncultivated
blockade It forms constituting an ob-

struction and mentceto the harmony
progression and b st Interests of the
whole country and more especially so of
this southern portion of the United States
and

4 Whereas the government of the
United States many years agj bought and
paid a fair pice for every acre of land
pr posed to b opened np for settlement
and as said lands for uany years past
have been unlawfully enclosed and occu
pled by large live stock syn lcates who
have used them for their own benefit and
have obstructed our commerce wltn the
states and territories of the northwest by
preventing tbe passage of onr heros on
their way north through said lands of the
Uolted Statrs and

G Whereas It Is not proposed to dls-
urb any of the now existing land titles of

the Indian tribes In said territory and-
S Whereas Grover Cleveland the

President and the Congress of the United
States appear to be ready end willing to
enact laws looking to the end of sail
rdgn of darkness by creating said region
Into a territorial government under the
name of Oklahuma and

7 Whereas we are surprled that
ome of our citiz ns and leading newspa-

pers
¬

especially in the northwest part oi-

ur state have inaugurated active meai-
nres to thwart the great boon of civllz
Mon and of a new state so generonl of-

fered
¬

to our ponthtrn section of the union
of states therefore be it

8 Resolved that It is the sense anr
wish of this meeting that said offer should
uladly b accepted and that we stiould re-

joiclngly and with our ntdlvlded frlnd-
shlp support onr friends in Congress in-

tceir patriotic efforts to the end that th
whole of said territory or as mncb as
possible thereof may be organized into a
territorial government under the socall-
ed

¬

Springer bill with or wltaout amend-
ments

¬

PROUIBITIOX ASD DEMOCRACY

A > rntlnels Report Vrom H n George
Olnrk Warning against Prohibition Iu
trlenes

PART FIRST
The following letter exolaln itself

Waco Tkx F b 181833
Hon James U Vincent Merlalan Tex

My Dkak Sik I am in receipt of yours
of tbe 16 n Inst asking my opinion as tu
what ought to be done by the Democratc
party In Texas in the matter of prohibi ¬

tion and hasten to nply
The result of the election last summer

ou htto have snfil ed to assure the most
sanguine that tbe principle of prohibition
was heartily detested by the people of
Texts and could find no lodgment with
uj as a principle of government and
wltn average people such result would
have been accepted as a finality
But fanaticism never stops at
defeat and tae course of pro
bioltionists before and after the election
Indicates most unmistakably even to a
casual observer that the Intolerant spirit
which so seriously threatened our instltn-
tlons last summer Is still abroad In tbe
land and aggressive and defiant as ever
It it trne wehear nothing now of an in-

tention
¬

to agitate for another election
npon the question and it Is becoming
quite fashixcable especially with prohi-
bitionists

¬

who want office to Insist lhat-
problbitl n U a dead Issue and not to be-
m nt oned in Democratic circles nut all
t e while they are cryirig peace thty
are secretly a work laying plans
for the faiure supremacy of their
pet ides and scheming for power and
vengeance My information from those
wao ought to Know leads me to believe
that their purpose is to capture and dom-
inate

¬

our party organization dictate its
policy nominate and elect its representa-
tives

¬

especially its members of tbe Legis-
lature

¬

and thus place themselves In posi-
tion

¬

to accomplish indirectly some por-
tion

¬
of that whlca trey so signally lost In

their direct appeal to the people last year
Had I no direct information upon tbe sub-
ject

¬

the conduct of their canvass last
> ear and the acts and expressions of
their leaders and organs then and since
would force me to the same conclusion

The determination of the issue sub-
mitted

¬

to the people by the Legislature
need not nave involved any acrimony or
threatened in any manner the good fel ¬

lowship of the party It WA3 a simple
proposition to change the form of govern-
ment

¬

and every Texan had not only a-

right to determine bis own course but
a high duty was devolved upon him to do-
so tor he was actlnc as a sovereign Yet
the annals ot political warfare do not
furnish a parallel to the methods em-
ployed

¬

by the partisans of this socalled
grand moral upheaval A system cf
moral terrorism was Inaugurated before
the campaign fairly opened Whole
communities were awed by
threat Tne weak were intimidated the
strong cajoled the pious exhorted the
wicked flattered and caressed
Uptinthe announcement of sny citizen

at bis convictions were against the ad ¬

visability of the measure bis afotives
I

were assailed his integrity questioned
and he was denounced as the associate of
vagabonds and a sympathizer with vice
and immorality Democrats who had
wandered off from the party teachings
and joined in this hideous crusade
taunted other Democrats who remained
falthfnl to the principles and traditions
of the party as renegades and disorgan-
izes

¬

tbe foes of society and of good
morals and government Such utter-
ances

¬

and abuse naturally provoked re¬

sentment and retaliation in onr ranks
and tne election left us with divided Dem ¬

ocratic counsels and a spirit of dis ¬

cord in the party presaging nothing
but evil If permitted to continue
A prompt and manly acquiescence in tbe
result on the part of the prohibitionists
would have tended very greatly to relieve
the party from thhembsrrasseo condition
and to allay all hostility on the part of
those who gathered victory out it seemed
that such reasonable concession was not
down on the programme Their organs
and speakers had declared throughout the
canvass that prohibition was pere to stay
and we often beard it announced that if-

tne Democratic party had to be a whisky
party tney washed their band9 of democ-
racy

¬

Ttuse utterances mlaht have been
overlooked as tbe Idle vaporlngs of sha-
lliwpateii partisans in the midst of a
ties ed campaign bad not the action of tae
prohibition executive committee given
them fildal coliI mation after the strug-
gle

¬

was over and they had regained their
reason If that were possiblo Tnls com
mittte met in secret consultation in this
city only a few days after the election and
resolved to keep np their organization
Way this should hive been done it pro-
hibition

¬

was a dead issue I am at a loss
to determine The opposing committee
was disbanded promptly the day after the
election because the purpose of Its or
gtnizatloii had been accomplished Tne
prohibition committee not enly is con
tinned in existence having on its rolls
many members claiming to be Demo ¬

crats but months after the election as I-

uberved In the public prints this com ¬

mittee was at woik commissioning per ¬

sons to travel ard canvass In the interest
of gospel temperauce whatever that
is and commending them to the faith-
ful

¬

aa devoted fritnda of prohibition
Ihiir newspaper organs continued to
mark for destruction every prominent
man who opposed them and many of
them in every issue teem with personal
abuse of their opponents as if the contest

a still raging with unabated fury Why
all this If prohibition Is dead Wfiy-

hould the war continue it the question
has been finally settled and there is no
purpose to revive it in jgoae shape or-

u hei If we are to believe tho profes-
sions

¬

of tome who for purposes of their
own do not wish the question agitated
all is peace within the party and yet the
rattle of musketry in tbe Prohtbition-
Oemocratlc camp beVkens a lively eslrm-
ish of some kind going on and some
of the bullets are coming over our way
They may be shooting at CratifH and his
gang and yet that is hardly possible
I r last year they swore In the presence
of witnesses that tbe principles < f Crn-
ttild parly were dearer to their souh
than aught else political In life and that
the salvation of this government depend-
ed

¬

npon their adoption Cranflus prin-
ciples

¬

noiv ore the same as they were
then and so Is Cranflls party He is or-

ganizing
¬

his party now for a vigorous
onslaught upon Democracy and bis-

f rieuds and allies in our ranks cannot so
soon forget their words and turn their
guns upon principles only recently s
dear to them Sucn treachery Is not to-

be expected even in a Prohibitionist
The situation presents phases truly

anomalous In the Democratic partv wi
dud a majority intensely hostile to pro-
Motion and detesting It as the Incar-
nation

¬

of everything antagonistic
to true democracy acd re-

publican
¬

Institutions Tnls msjjr-
lty secure in its strength and magnani-
mous

¬

in its purposep has taken no
t lougbt of further satcgnards and is ap ¬

parently sleeping the sleep of the juit
A minority in the party Democrats in
name ouly many of them and prohbi
tl nlsts at neart but too timid to declare
op nly their convictions with loud pro-
tections

¬

that tbe struggle is over re-

fuse
¬

to concede any of their principles
proudly arrogate to th mst Ives the flgo-
to dictate party policy under a claim that
they constitute the mejorltyand threaten
the party with disruption if It is honest
eLongti to dtclae honest Democratic
doctrine in its platform

And this minority is actively and
secretly at work In divers and devious
ways to strangle Democratic expression
and transform the Democratic party into
a hybrid adjunct of the Prohibition party
wnile the Prohibition party proppr has
already nnllmbered its guns and Is firing
hot shot into the Democratic camp and
daring it to battle

You ask what ought to be done and
my answer Is that we ought to wake up
This sinister movement ought to be met
In an honest open Democratic way
without evasion or dissimulation by a
direct appeal to the honest masses
of the party in their pre-
cinct

¬
and county conventions so

that their accredited delegates to the
slate convention can speak with authority
in the matter We should leave nothing
undone to banish this heresy from the
party and to restore its unanimity of pur-
pose and sentiment even if bv so doing
we again open the floodgates of abuga on
the part of the Democrats who differ with
us and some of whom declare tbelr pur-
pt se not to abide the will of tbe majority
The question must be settled now or
hereafter and ita settlement now wjll do
less harm than a postponement to some
future time undet a vain hope that recon-
ciliation

¬

may be effected by mutual
silence The war of opinions
Is too flagrant for compromise and the
party should not b permitted to occupy
an equivocal attitude on a matter of prin-
ciple

¬

so vital Better that no fight had
been made last summer if tho fruits of
victory are to be surrendered or lost by-

iudeclsion This victory carried to its
legitimate conclusion will guarantee free-
dom

¬

from further agitation and peace and
quiet in the state for many long years to
come through Democratic supremacy
embodying condemnation of all laws
wnich may tend to vex the citizen or in-

terfere
¬

with Individual liberty
I indulge no apprehension as to the re-

sult
¬

of such an appeal but my advice
would be tbe same if defeat was inevita-
ble

¬

The gravity of the question elevates
it above all personal consideration either
for our friends or ourselves and we
would prove recreant to duty if we failed
to pat forth every exertion for the due
preservation of true Democratic prlncl
pies for In them lie the hopes of the re-

public
¬

With sentiments of regard I beg to re-

main
¬

yours sincerely
George Clabk

PART SECOND
When Nero and Phylax had joined bat-

tle
¬

another dog carried oft tbe bone
Waco Examiner

a sensational fi ht between Coke and
Mills will bring forcibly to mind the lock-
ing

¬

of horns by the two highland stags
that makes the subject of a well known
lithograph Nothing was left of the com-
batants

¬

but their inseparable horns to tell
clerical of their deadly conflict rWaco Exam

Springfield rftepubltcsn The police-
men

¬

of the country say t ey will make no
reduction in their clubbing rates to
anarchists

TEXAS BEST FIELD

lfornia la the Place for Oar Im ¬

migration Society to Wort

TXo Place far the Poor Man The American
Horticultural Soelety to Meet In

Fort Worth

From Saturdays February 25 Dally
Captain W G Veal who has been in

California for several weeks and who re-

turned
¬

Friday was seen yesterday by a
Gazette reporter and gave some Inter-
esting

¬

information Said the reporter
What about Call ornla-
I traveled extensively over that state

It Is in some respects a wonderful coun-
try

¬

and especially Southern California
which for beauty cf scenery climate
health orchards vineyards and vege-

tables
¬

Is hard to surpass It 13 very
mountainous with many beautiful and
fertile valleys some of the mountains
almost constantly covered with snow
The valley lands alone will do for cultiva-
tion

¬

which must oe Irrigated to produce
crops Improved lands are held at from

200 to 8700 per acre and those In
orchard or vineyard 91000 to 2500 per
acre

A poor man cannot buy these lands and
thote who are able to bny can get bat
little or no Income on their Investment

We have in Texas millions of acres of
and as rich as the best In California that
will produce abundant crops without
Irrigation that can be bought at from 2-

to 33 0 pr acre
Wnat about the California boom

The boom has long since passed into a
craze which is now just dying out
Hundreds of towns have been laid off
in the mountains miles awav
from any place and where tbe
mountains and so steep a burro cannot
climn them and where no sensible man
would have the land as a gift Yet the
lots are 25x100 Hundreds of thousands
such lots have been sold at auction in the
cities by the aid of brass bands and torch-
light

¬

processions
Whattffjct will the subsiding of the

real estate California craze have on
Texas

It will be of great benefit to Texas
Millions of money Is now deposited in
California banks that was taken there for
Investment oy parries wno are not will-
ing to invest with no hope of profit and
the great tidal wave of capital
and humanity which has been so
long rushing against the Pacific coast will
rebound and as It flows back to the east
must pass over Texas and If our people
through their immigration move will give
correct information in regard to tbe vast
resources of this great state heavy depos-
i s will be left in our state Fort Worth
being a great railroad center and on the
main lines of travel from the Pacific coast
east and the vast country of cheap rich
lands that surrounds It will bv
proper effort reap a great harvest
If Fort Worth and Tarrant connty would
at once raise ond judiciously expend
810 000 m our Immigration move It would
oe worth more to Fort Worth than any
additional line of railroad that can be
built to the city At every point In Call
fornla I found the vast crewds of people
at x oua to get information on Texas In
fact Southern California is our very beBt
Immigration field

What about the American Horticult-
ural

¬

Socleti
When the annual meeting assembled at

River Side on the 7th Inst the members
nad made up tbelr minds to hold the next
annual meeting In New Yorrf I present-
ed

¬

an Invitation from G ivernor R ifs and
also from the State Immigration Associa-
tion

¬

to hold the next meeting In Texas I
had a hard fight but finally
by unanimous vote secured the
next annuil meeting in Texts
Tne rule of the society is to leavethe
town at which they meet and time with
the executive committee which consUt-
of the president vicepresident secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer all of whom are In
favor of Fort Worth as this and Denlson
were the only two points that asked for
the meeting and while Denison had an-

luvltatlnn from her Mayor Fort Worm
had pressing lnvi atlons from her
Mayor the Merchants and Manu-
facturers

¬

Bureau the City and
county lmmlcration association and the-
Ta rant county Alliance If it could have
been submitted to a vote of tne society
every one would have voted for Fort
Worth

The society Is composed of the best
representative men from every state and
territory as well as Canada The fact
that Fort Worth Is a railroad center
makes it tbe most accessible point in
Texas for the meeting

A TKUE HASCOT1E

Three Tonne People Invmt 35 OantI Each
and Kccelve 815000

Fortune seldom arrives at the opportune mo-

ment
¬

bat Ur Frank Elliott U one of those
who have been emlleJ npon by tnat Scale-
d me in one of her moat capricious momen s-

I the eaily part of last month remarked
Mr Elllolt In jpeaklng of his good lack I-

I had last flmetieU a contract with a promt-
nent icvto contractor of this city and found
myself with no lmaje lato prospects if o net
lucrative business On going to the State
Femde College where my brotrma wife ie-
Bideu I foonct my elstcrinIaw
and a yoang tlady of her a
qaalntance wbl In eway a ratte quiet
evening A sociable gvme of cards waa pro
pesed to enliven inlnKe and I took a hand
uoo Eatmedbanteriog and offers to bet were
frtqnentl made and th yjong lady finally

Hcred to wager theconteatsof her puree and
langhlnjily displayed 35 Wta Uy slterln
law remarked j tat one talsa of a dollar sup

3te we each contrlbntQtSS e nta end get a-

oulatana Littery ticket Fht was rra Uy
agreed and I gave 4Qjrecnte tho so pins 10-

ee ts to be used aa carfare by ibe youug la lv-
ho waa considered Ufa fascolte of the lrl3-

On a tenth of ticket W S3112 ws bought and
on tne 10th day of January last the drawing
took place <

Air EUi jtt pansLa moment to remember the
manifestations of the Htle narty Wien tbe r
tnt of tho drawing was published en the fol-
lowing

¬

day Jar ticket entitled tSe Lolest-o 15 0u onetenth of the capltafeprlze ofJ-

UOOUU No trouble was experlencetiil j col-
lecting

¬

the money Ihe ticket was deposited
In tho Memphis Natloutl Bank and fori rded-
to New Orleans A sl ht draft fur 150 <XYwas-
ri eel veda few days afterward and e xh of tho-
pary got 5000

When sked what he lntcn ed to do win hl
newly acquired wealth Mr EUlott said I
have not decide y et but will doubtless Invest
IV In real estate This what Im i slsterln-
aw at d the oung lady are go ng to do-

Mr Eillot Is agocd looking young man ot
about 22 yeao s of tge and Is one of the civil
engineers of the corps employed by the Chiska
saw Land Compiny ot this city iltmphii
Tens Avalanche Feb 3

6E5ERAL BR1SB

Tbe New Minister to Mexico Is Interviewed
In 1 Paio

Special to the Gazette
El Paso Tkx Feb 25 General Ed-

ward
¬

S Bragg the American Minister
to Mexico accompanied by his wife and
daughter arrived this afternoon and will
leave tomorrow night for the City of
Mexico General Bragg was a noted man
dnrlng the late war having commanded
the famous Iron Brigade and waa
afterward governor of Wisconsin Your
correspondent had a brief chat with the
General this afternoon He expressed
bis intention ot looking risldly
after American Interests In Mexico Be
said he would like to see the reciprocity
treaty adopted and the most cordial rela

tlons social and commercial established
between tho two countries

Eeing asked who he thought the DemoCaplaln W G Tel Says Southern Cal j crats would nominate for President he
Grover Cleveland onpromptly replied

the first ballot The Gsneral is smallof
stature and bears a striking resemblanceto Mahone of Virginia

Illl
Democratic Cunimttteemen to Meat

Chicago III Feb 25 The secretary
of the state Democratic central committee
today issued t call to the chairmen and
secretaries cf tho Indiana Ohio Michi-
gan

¬

Wisconsin Minnesota Nebraska and
fqwa committees for a meeting March G-

at Chicago to organize for cooperative
campaign work

SETTLE TEIiS Ffflf

The Panhandle Association Adopts s
Plan for a Vigorous Campaign

to Secure Settlers

They Strongly Oppose tho Opening Up-
of the Indian Territory to

Settlement at Present

The Pannandle on ti Homes to Nine BUI
lion People at a Nominal Price

on Easy Terms

Tne Panhandle Association
Special to the Gazette

Canadian Tkx Feb 23 The Fan
handle Immigration Association adjourned
today after adopting a plan for a vigor-
ous

¬

campaign m behalf of immigration
in the twentyseven counties compos-
ing

¬

the association
The following resolutions were adopted

and ordered to re sent to the Texas dele-
gation

¬
in Congress

Whereas a formidable movement has
been Inaugurated for the opening up of a-

part of the Indian Territory to settle-
ment

¬

In vloation of sacred treaty obliga-
tions

¬

between the federal government
and the It dlans and

Whereas this movement is grounded
upon the following claims That tnere-
is but little unoccupied territory left in
the republic where cheap and desirable
homes may be secured be it

Resolved that we condemn this claim
as a pretext for the absorption of tbe
lands ot the Indians by adventurers and
speculators through questionable meth-
ods

¬

Resolved further that the Panhandle of
Texas offers desirable homes to 9000000-
of people at a nominal price on terms
which place them within the reach of the
poorest and that the surplus population
ot the country may be absorbed in happy
hospitable and prosperous communtlet
without breaking the plighted faith ot tbe
nation which should be held equally sa¬

cred with prince tnd savage

FINE WHEAT

A Sample of What Wichita County
Can Do

From Fridays February 24 Dally
H Suecht of Wichita Falls was In

Fort Worth yesterday and left at The
Gazette office samples of as flae wheat
stalks as can be produced in any country
Such wbeat will certainly produce from
twentyfive to thirty bushels to the acre
Mr Soecht says he ha 950 acres of thisj
grain sown and all looking as green and
nealthy as a lawn His colony on Red
river In Wichita county will have In cul-
tivation

¬

beside this wheat some 800 acres
in oats 400 acres In corn 200 acres In
sorghum 100 acres In cotton and 100
acres in millet Ttie season this far has
been exceedingly>favorable and all the
farmers are jabunt
f J JCaution Buy onlyJOr IsaacThomp-
sonsBje Wiler Npjso othe enuine

JUTE PROUREaS IN JitJXAS

Prof Waterhonss Works Btmindi lot
Jure Pamphlet and Juic ft ed lMerj
County lu thn Stat Planting Some Jute

From the Weatherford Sun
The Sua has undertaken a jute cam-

paign
¬

for the benefit ot Texas farmers
and will keep it up Among the many
encouragements received is the following
Dy S Waternnuse the eminent professor
ot St Lout University

Editor Sun Weatherford Tex
Thanks dear sir for your kindness

Can you deepen my obligation by sending
ten copiea i f waaever articles of mine
you mey publist I herewith send yon
my pamphlet on jute Would it not be
well to publish tue whole ot it serially
The tacts are just as conclu-
sive

¬

now as when they first
appeared My only object is to
promote tbe success ot the new indnstrlta

ramie and jute For years I have
without any expectation of reward been
devoting a great deal of time labor and
money to the introduction of these tex-
tiles

¬

Alter yon are done with the pam-
phlet pitase put it in some public library
Very ttuiy your S Watkrhodsk-
a Outside of Professor Waternouses-
pampoiet the Sun has printed in its
ufll e a special pamphlet on jute culture
in Texas which has been spiead all over
tne state and has aroused the greatest In-

terest
¬

In the new culture
rrom Henrietta Clay county Sher-

man
¬

Grayson county in the north to-

Carpus Christl on the Gulf and
Irotn Texarkana to Belle Plain
Callahan county numerous demands
for pamphlets and jute seed have
bjen addressed to the Weatherford Juie
Company and many hundreds of acres in
acre lots to test the growth and raise
seed tor next year will be planted in
March and April this spring

We urge ail larmers in T< xas to try at
least one acre Tne growth ot the plant
will satisfy them and the seed will pay
for the o tlay and labor It onlv re-

quires
¬

ten pounds ot jute seed to the acre
and Is worth no w 20 cents a pound From
one acre 600 or 700 pounds of seed can
be rained for next years crop

Tne machine to hsivest jute has been
tborongniy tested last year at Eyle
Hayes county and will again be seen at
work this year on a plantation ot fifty
acres near Weatherford The Weather ¬

ford Jate Company Is now preparing the
ground and will fcupervise tbe cultivation
of this Initial crop

After the invention of the jute machine
the next thing was to create a Texas jute
market For that purpose Mr J Juvenet
the Inventor ot the jute machine and the
introducer ol the ramie and jute culture
in Texas has formed the Weatherford
Jute Company and the Fort Worth Paper
Mill Company which will buy and utilize
all the Texas jite prodncts Tuns the
Texas farmers may be assured that they
will not have to go very far to change
their long jute stalks into sonncFdoUsrs

With all these assurances 61 a c feiaTh
market and the unquestionedadapjjtoility
of our soil for the succeseful csrtlvaffpiv-
of jute we sincerely trust ths very one
ol our Parker county farmers wUL plant
at least one acre this spring as alsfctl
crop It Is by experimenting whEaiew
crops that progress in agriculture is
made and progress in agriculture is as
essential to the general welfare of the
country as In any other business pursuit
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WILL SPLIT1 WOOL

The Revenue Reduction Bill Ready to-

be L aid Before the Whole Com-

mittee

¬

on Ways and Means

Randalls Tariff Schedule Submitted
to Mill Tho Great Fight will be

Made ob Free Wool

Linhomi 13111 Providian for a Chacse
the Law for Taking Impositions

Passes the Honse

in

NEARING COMPLETION
Special to the ttazett-

eWashington Feb 25 Chairman Mills
ot tbe ways and means committee said
today that his revenue reduction bill
was ready and would be brought before
the whole committee at the regular meet-
ing

¬

on Tuesday The Rapubllcan mem-
bers have been notified of the fact and
nave been requested to be present The
bill adheres to the general line of reduc-
tion

¬

laid down in the beginning The
whole amount of the theoretic reduction
will reach about 75000000 of which

5000000 will come from a repeal
ot the internal revenue tax on
manufactured tobacco 910000000
from the 20 per cent reduction on
sugar 5000000 from additions to the
free list and the balance about 3500
000 from a general scalirg down of cus-
tom

¬

duties on articles tmbraced In the
various tariff schedules The commit-
tee

¬

still favors 911 on steel rails 61 50-

on pig iron 50 cents on iron ore and 50
cents a ton on coal The committee
had a long discussion on these items
which are still-

SDHJECT TO MODIFICATIONS
but the figures mentioned represents the
purpose ol the Democratic wing

Representative Randall who is quite
ill nas EUimltted his tariff schedule to
Chairman Mills As a rule tbe duties are
higher than tbe Democrats of the ways
and meatm committee propose As an
instance he places steel rails at 14 and
leaves pig iro at its present rate of 7 20-

a ton He proposes an increase In the
duty on tin plate and retention of the
prtsent dnty on coal and iron ore If
Chairman M ll3 really deelres the compio-
mlsehetalKs he now has an opportunity
to demonstrate the fact It is understood
that he favors

STRIKING A MIDDLE GB0TJND-
as far as possible The split however
will be made on free wool on which Mr
Randall will not assent The ways and
means committee Democrats are greatly
pleased with the selection ef an early
day tor the convention It may furnish
Infirm Congressmen with tbe nerve and
decision to have a national expression of
the tariff question in June Mr Randall
s quoted as regarding the selection of-

an early day for the cenvention as very
bad politics He goes further than his
friends the Republicans for they are
generally silent

lanhams bill passes
Speolal to the Gazett-

eWashington Feb 25 On motion ot-

Mr Lanham the following bill passed the
House today That In addition to the
mode ot taking the depositions ot wit-
nesses

¬

in cases pending at law in the Dis-
trict

¬

and Circuit courts of the United
States It shall be lawful to take the depo-
sitions

¬

or testimony of witnesses In the
modes described by the laws of the state
In which the courts are held Mr Lan ¬

ham flrt argued this change In the law
for Uklng depositions In tho last Congress
and the bill was passed In the House
but failed of consideration in-

tbe Senate This bill is regarded
as a good measure and is remedial fea-
tures

¬

will be generally approved
Mr Lanham 1 meeting with unusual

success In the passage ol his bills both
fur the general welfare of the country
and tbe interests of Texas which he has
done so much to promote He is looked
unon as one of tbe few leading men In the
House and bis li licence is felt on the
floor He is making a national name for
blmsilt as a wise legislator good lawyer
and safe adviser adding to all this wide-
spread

¬

popularity

COEDUCATION L 8DCCESS

The President ot Cornell TJnlYenlty on the
Subject

CniCAGo III Feb 25 The Alumni
of Cornell University held a banquet last
night and were addressed by President
Charles Kendall Adams In answer to
question about coeducation Mr Adams
said The experiment we think is a
success The genlemennave been sedate
studious and circumspect in their con-
duct

¬

There has been no scandal In the
college and nothing has occurred to make
any of us regret coeducation or to mate
a change in our views regtrdlng it

Strikers Willing to Arbitrate
Tam qua Pa Feb 25 Yesterday

District Assembly No 87 composed ot-

tbe striking miners of tbe Leblgh region
adopted resolnticns offring to return to
work provided the company bind them-
selves

¬

not to discriminate against the
strikers and to arbitrate the question at
issue within ten days after tbe accorn-
plihmerrfro the scual resumption

Ttfa S07

jgSPERngtCB OP A LADY inSSIOSAHT
alU s Eineli e C Ilanna mis-

sionary
¬

for 1st Baptist thereto
Tro N T savsI am only to
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